HILLESLEY
Once the home of fatm labouers and wotkers in the woollen milts of the Kitcott
vauey. Both Hi eshy FatmhouseanctHi esley Housedate ftom the 17th century
with later additions. The Baptid Church was buift in 1A23, bd untit St cites
Chuch was completedin 1E51,Anglicanshad to travel tha t$n milesto St Maty's
at Hawkesbuy. Therearc many other tistedbuitdings,inctudingThe Fleecelnn.
SPLATTS BARNVIEWPOINT
lhen visibilityis char enough,just beforercach,hglhe housesit rs possib/e,o see
tho tops ol both Sevem bridges,Otdbuy Power Stdion an.! the Forod ot Dean,
with the Black Mountainsbeyond.
HAWKESBURYMONUMEMT Otherwiseknot^nas tho SomersetMonument

CountryWalksin and
aroundthe Parishof
Hillesleyand Tresham

becauseit cnmmenoralesGeneralLord Edwatd
Some/set,who toughtundet Welingtonat the
Battleol Watodoo.He wasa sonof the 5thDuke
of Beautottatfr the monumentwasercctedby his
ttiendsIn 1E46. TheDukeof BeaLrlodsti owns
much ol the land in this arca,the lamily seat
boing BadmintonHouse,Mbh lies only a fow
nilesto the south-east.

KLCOTT MILL
One ol the bosl suNiving examplesol the woo en
and com nills whbh at one time from the 16th
century onwatcls werc loaated down the valley at
quatter ot a mih inteNals. Tiis distance w6s ahe
dosesl $actlcal spacingto provide a sufriaienthead
olwatet to tum a water wheel. Khott Mi sti has its
mi pond, sluiceand related buildings,Mh tho waterwheel insideto preventlredzingup in winteL
ALDERLEY

The vi age dedves its nane trom ,alder cleadng,
anclcontainssome tne housesodginay built in the
16thand 17thcanturytor weafthywoollennerchants.
Thenofth-wosttov/erof tho Churchot St Kenelmdates
tromabout1450,btt the restof the dlwch wasrcbuift
in 1802. On WinnerHill to the eastis an 1dh century

-:==R_
summer house (now a holiday home), standingneal
:tr tha silc ot lh. .idinal
Alde,t.v
H^,t.a
Arnh the
tr],a
the site ot the otunal Aldedey
i ''1rl ,:.; .,'{1
House. Both
".-"',,,'1';s1:..-' present
house(buitt in I E6Oand now RosaHitt uivate
school)ana!the summer housoare besl viewedftom the last#age of the walk
WORTLEY
Just to the notth liesthe $rall hamlet of housesonce ocoupiedby cloth merchants
anclwoke6 in the woo en mi s of the Ozlewofthvalhy. The walk passesthe site
ol Monk's Mill, BrcadMidgeMi (now a trcut fa.m) ana! atso a fotmer grindstone
mill by the fag nowingwet. Broadtuidge is notewofthyfor its narrowneas!

The wak is about 6% miles long - someol it boing along pad ol the Cotswotd
Way - with the main alinb belngat the beghning and a tong steady tise back to
the village at the end. Slod ,rooawoar iS essential,as even duing dry sN s
heavy mud or lying watermight be encountercdin ptaces.
As .steet patuing ln Hi esleyis very limited, the walk is not suitablefor Wups
with severalvehicles. However,providedpiot arangaments arc made with the
W$tetors, it might be possibleto park at TheFteecatnn (01453-E43189).
At the time of publication,all the pathswerc negotiabtewith signsor waymafts
in many places. /Veyerlholoss,dependingon the time of the yeaL some stiles
can be obscuecl by soasonalgrowth anc! also deiations might be necessary
arcund the side ot freldswherc paths have not yet been relnstated foltowing
cultivation.
P/oase obse/ve the Counw Code, leaing gates open or closec!as you find
them. Dogsmud be kept on a leac!wheneveriivestockis presert
This set of walkshas beenpublishedby Hiltesleyand TreshamparishCouncil
to commemorate
the new lrillennium,with the benefitof a grant rnade by
Gloucestershirc
CountyCouncilundeftheLocalpathspartneaship
Scheme.

"HtLLESLEYI
ISEENOrESAAOUT
1. Fromthe War Memorialgo passthe
FleeceInn intoChapelLane;wherethe
lane bendssharply,keepstraightahead
up a trackandthroughgate;continueup
throughtwo fieldsand then followhack
upthroughthewoodfMeafsPlantation)

10. At cross roads, go straightahead
down the "No ThroughRoad"and then
almosi immediatelybear left on to
sunken ttack (known as Kenner\tell
Lane)
fl. At the bottom (site of Monk'sMi )
turnleftacrossstonebridgeoverskeam;
2. After passinggate at top of the hill, cross two stiles into secondfield and.
Way, go left to stilein
turn sharp fight throlgh gatewayand leavingCotswolds
bottom
field: continueahead
corner
of
along top edge of the wood; continue
lower
along
the
sides
of threemorefields
strarght
aheadalongtrack
gate
reach
leadlng
to
down
shorttrackon
"
Tr'S AARN IOroao
/sEE NOIESAEOUT SPL,4
vIEWPOtNT'1
"WORTLEY'I
/SEENOrESABOUr
3. After the dwellingsat Splatt'sBarn,
12. lgnoringstile immediatelyopposite,
turnlefton to anothertrack
leftacrossroadto entranceof farm
bear
"HAWKESBURY
TSEENOTESA8OU7
driveandfo lowit untiljustbeforehouse
MONUMENT'I
13. Padcularly k.oplng chlldrcn away
4. Wheretrack meetsmain rcad, tum l@m tha fast running watar, pass
leftandjust beforegatebearleftto follow betweenthe weir and hedgeenclosing
track downto top end of Long Combe; cottage garden; cross two stiles and,
continuedownfollowingb€dof valley
headingtowardseiect city polestanding
to
right of a line of trees, go to an
5. lgnoringstileon the right,bearleftof
stilein wirefence
fenced ponds going upwards to indistinct
gate/stile; continue past trees until 14. Passthroughtree plantationkeeping
reachrngopen field and cross it to closelo its westernedge, emergingby
gate/stiie
in far hedgeat sideof lane
way of a stilein right handcomerof the
6. Turnleft,joiningCotswolds
Way,and planlation;then followeroundhedgeon
the rightand crcssfootbridge;lurn leftin
followlaneforabout% mlle
cornerof the field,crossstile,foolbridge
"K|LCOTT
M|LL'I
/sEE NOrES,48OU7
andanotherstile
7. Tlrn righton to trackjust afterKilcott 15. Bearrightto nearestelectricitypole
Mill (oftenvery wet and nuddy herc)
and thento stileand sleeperbrrdgeover
justto
uphillaiming
8. After about 200 metres turn left ditch;walkdiagonally
through gate on to bridle-way;keep the leftofthe visibleroofsandchimnevs
straightaheadthrougha numberof gates 16. Bearleft mrnediately
beyondend of
for nearlya mile,eventuallygorngup a enclosed hack and walk diagonally
iree linedtrackintoAlderley
acrosstwo small fields to feach toad;
9. Turn nght at main road and almost with cauton at the sharp bend cross
mmediately dght again down lane road,turningrighton to pavementback
signposted
to Tfesham
to theWar lvlemorial
"ALDERLEY'I
'ALDERLEY'I
AAOUI.
ISEE,IJOrES
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